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SIX LlTTLi: FKET OX Til E '

Iu my heart there lircih a picture
Of a kitchen, i ude aud old.

Where the ftrc-lial- it tripped "oi the
rafters,

And reddened the rcofs luonii mold ;

Gilding the.steam from the kettle .
That hummed on the foot- - orn hearth.

Throughout the livelong e eninu,
its measure-- , of diowsj mirth.

Because of tlie three slight shadow
That frescoed that rude old room

Because of the voices, echoed,
lTp 'mid the ratters' oom

Because of (he feet on the fender.
Six restless, white little feet

The thoughts of that dear old kitchen
Are to nieso fresh and sweet

When the first dash on the window
Told of the coming rain.

Oh! where are the fair young faun-- .

That crowded against the pane:'
While bits of firelight, stealing

Their dimpled cheeks between,
Went struggling out in the dnrkm .

In shreds of sih er sheen, v

Two of the feet giew wear ,

One dreary, dismal day,
And wc tied them with snow-whit- e iil-bo-

Leaving him then: by the way.
There was fresh clay on the feiidci

Tliat Fad and wintry night.
For the four little feet had tracked it

From his ijr.ive mi the brown lull's
height."

Oh! why, ou this darksome eveiilnsr.
This evening or rain aud sleet.

Rest my feet all alone on the hearth-

stone?
Oil! where are the uther feel V

Are they treading the pathway of irtue.
That will bring us together above?

Or have they made steps that will
dampen

A sister's tireless love?

SHIPPINO A NEW CREW.

"Aiound Cape Horn" is the
title of a charming illustrated
paper in the June Century,nbound- -

ing in crisp and salty picl ures of
sea-lif- e, like the following sketch ;

of the. sailor's first Sunday at sea: f

The, men before the mast num.- - j

bered forty-si- x, and were a motley
set, from nearly every quarter of I

the globe. As their names were
yet unknown, the mates called
them out rapidly in turn, by some
peculiarity they noticed in them.
"Step out there, you fat'!'' "You
fellow with a big jib, conic hero!"
or .the like. Including Captain
Hammond and his wife, the tjiree
mates, the cook and steward and
their assistants, the carpenter and
Iiis mate, and myself, we number-
ed fifty-eig- ht souls- - on board, des-

tined to "share and share" alike
whatever fate might have in store
for the good ship Three 15rothers,
while she sailed the solitary course
of eighteen thousand miles.

A sailing-shi- p bound across the
seas will generally contrive to
leave port, as wc did, on a Satur-
day, Sunday is a jioor day in
port, as no work can be done in
loading the vessel; If the cargo is

all in on Thursday, the ship will
' be detained a day on some" pro-te- xt

or other, in order to avoid
sailing on tho dreaded Friday.
The following Sunday is employed
in cleaning up the decks, and tho
crew take an account of stock, as
they did on our first Sundav. All
performed unusual ablutions, and
most of them dressed for the day
and idled about in the sun, sleep-

ing, mending their clothes, or chat-

tering in tho desultorv manner in
which a score or two of people
who have never known each other
before gradually find then-affinitie-

and adjust themselves to the little
world in which they are to live
together for a few month. Tho
reckless thriftless character of tho
sailor is tho natural result of the
life to which he is doomed. Going
to sea before he has the icinotest
idea of what kind of career life in

the forecastle must inevitably be,
he learns to live in the present,
and that fact aloifo tends to pro-

duce recklessness. Every voyage

separates him from those he likes

and introduces him to a now set of

beings, tossed in .1 hap-hazar- d

fashion in his path, and from

;rvr...:

& I

whom in a few weeks he is des-- .'

lined to separate, never to .see !

Ihom :iaiu. Anv storm is likelv .

to be his last: every time he goes
aloft lie is liable to fall to his i

death. Deep reflection ou tiie i

character of his de.stinv or the

prospects of bettering; his career!

i... ,. .... ... -- ..ft5o.w.w ...
i!nM.i .mr1 .In. . T Ia s flint-st- - I

fore, always like an overgrown
boy in his mind, ofi'i-iin- g Grange
alterations of simplicity and cun-

ning; now tender as a woman, now
callous aud cruel us :i tiger a

medley of astounding contradic-

tion of character, moved morn by of

tho impulse of the moment than
by settled convictions, and easily ill

swayed by a mind or a will strong-
er than his own.

In the afternoon the crew over-

hauled theii Ma-chos- t. livery-thin- g

was emptied on deck, and

an extraordinary hodge-podg- e it

was of clothing, trinkets, dog-

eared dime noveN, jack-knive- s,

pipes, ditt3 boxes, cheap looking-glasse- s, be
gieasy card- -,

,
photographs, plugs of lob-tceo- , and
limp hats and caps without end,
the latter being-i- excess of eveiy
other object. becauM the wind

makes havoc with head-cov- of
ing at M-- a. The expedience one 'the

i

has had "111 g may be
fairly suggc.ssted by the number of
hats and caps he stows in his bag-

gage when Waiting on a voyage. ts.
"With boyish eagerness each of
tlie men now surveyed the stock 1

of.liie others. An active barter
was started, and before it struck
six bells half the contents ot the
sea-ches- had changed owners.

I

Helping Editors to Obtain News.

iioinc supposed friendsof a nes-pap- ei

.1
have peculiar ideas as. to

what kind of items a newspaper
really requires. 2sot long since a
gontleiuan ratne int tlie Galves
ton Newa sanctuin and aid
"Look here! ou miss a heap of

.. a
live items. I'm on the streets all
day; I'll come up eveiy once in a
while and post you."'

"All viglit, fetch on your items;
but, remember, we want news."

Next day he came up beaming
all over. "I've got a live item for
you. You know that bow-legge- d

gorilla of a brother-in-la- w of mine,
who was in business here with
mo?"

"I believe 1 remember such u i

person," said the editor, wearily.
"Well, I've just not newsfiom

Nebraska, where he is living, that
he is going to run for the legisla-

ture. Now, just give him a blast.
... . .t :r. t .:... -- c 1 iuui imii inn ui ins duuis. won i ;

spare hint on my account."'
ovt ibiv bf. paniH un :io-:ii- iiid'My little item was crowded out. j t

I brought you .some news," and he J

hands.. in an item about his cat, as
tollows: ,

"ARnMAniCAiii.uAxiMAi.. The
famil- - cat of our worthy and dis-

tinguished
,

fellow-townsma- n Smith,
i

who keeps the boss grocery store ,

n- - i o i ioi n aru ao. i.i, yesiemav ue- -
".

came the mother of five singularly
marked kittens. This is not the
first time this unheard-o- f event has
taken place. We understand that
Mr. Smith is being favorably
spoken of as a candidate for alder
man.

The editor groans in his spirit
as he lights a cigar with the effort. '

Tt is not long before he hears that i

Smith is going aroumLsaving that
he innd the paper what it is, but

i

it is not independent enough for a
place hue Ualveston.

Many readers will say this)
sketch is overdrawn; but thousands
rtT riittrt! ili lf nAiintri' ill i

thev are personally acquaint- -

ed with "the guilty party. :

Whooplns Cough Krpn J

chitls immediately relieved bv SlilloU's
Cure. Sold W.E. Dement. '

Tuc Reservation Pet5

Viceroy Countess, i and err GAI.VANIJJKO
iiit.-iuut-

-

tent shi free,-- , bj 5s" X JS.
iiacoi iiaiiveji'immj.

,all ;t cAlIed ,,iu. c,,,.p Xin una llm,lanfruaftc -- iniinuiiiH."

ouroiiM, and
Ifntif Lin.'neii" Rblr Packin of Kinds.

Cinchona, honor of l.uly
mil tiiein u'.ii-l- i ' ROVf mlflNR.il.,!!,....!.! f ..... '

'There no doubt." said u Pois

dleton iunn as lie m front of
the Stine House, "that this is pre- -

eminently the halvctw .season with
the -- iwashes. Through the winter
months thev hav- - been digesting
their autumn and now that

. ..

(.nfinriiiir tint iuiimiIpi' ilL llflrsl !

.i i .iitlnuve.s. in scaien 01 grtio;
they get plenty of it. both solids !

and iluids. Thev eateh salmon i

and drive up lioi-e- s. Hid .sell both
f.... ..!.n..t tl... -- n.n.. nrico.il' the '

1 '
sum realized will purcnase a uouie (

whiky of about thirty-.eeoti- d J

dilution, and then proceed to load
until thev dreams of the

"
medicine man andsliout w.ir-- w hoops ,

that have been perlccted bv- tlie
i

wear and tear ot ages, ami scare,

women and small children until
they straighten out as stiff as a

frozen hirt. Hut a change will

soon takaplnce and the noble red- -

nian aud his bent-har- k Miuaw will '

followed by tl.eir yellow--jandc- r j

do"S to the mountains, and a few".i i ...i . ..
Diir-sici- i pans, long poies annex- -

piessive hsh he.uls and grey backs
be lett to mark lrom whence .

. .

they lave traveled. one
the red-man- 's helpmeet-,- " said

fellow, pointing to an ni:ediii"- -

squaw that resembled an in- -

terrogation point with the curve
out of shape, '.mil a helpmeet she

.
Mio does the washing for six

f.mii;i4 gatiieis ll.f lire WOOU,

icrds the horses, and when thev '

'. ,
go to move, takes the jjlace of
otdinaty faun wagons. The old
bucks pile from 200 pounds up of
dead weight on the squaw's
shoulders, when thev biealc cam p,
and then niarcli their twenty miles

(ta. squaw gU, along
tolerablv well under a load that
would s'taeger a government jack- -

ass, and the buck has, little concern
whether the idol of his heart is hov- -

sfiTifv niwlnt n niiiwlnnrl tininwlc- - .i t

Agricultural

Tin) .lliu-kil- n:. Liuii, says, tho
Detroit Presi, appointed n ,

Committee to whom thov iulitistedUf Indiana: "Aie
. . ..... .... l

Advancing in Agneu nrc? Hie
committee reported that thev

" ."

had spent .several weeks iniuve-t- i
gating the matter, and were n uile
ready answer in the ulliiinative
Aiiioiis other interests of nrosroas
in agriculture mishtbe mentioucd

,
that of hoeing corn. uoxen '... ...vars airo me man was to lean tlie .

" '
lioe arraiiist a stumi) in the field I'. I

Hid !o off fishins, ft is now ilijiie. I

. ..:.. t....i . .
."j;'." vuvm.-- i iuuim.i"r Ull

iree .steeis and iiirino-- neh'hbiu- -

"
(i0 tIl0 work TcMI vi.ar.s :i!n

..." "., t1,
jtumi)s were iieapcu up ;,, ,t

., , , . ,"" "" ""n"-1"- 1" "
fit food for onlv cows and calves. ,

.
lo-da- y they are carelully wrapped i

in tissue liMner. Inul in l.iit-pn-

drawers, and are considered a fit i

diet for even a Senator. When i

wiped oil" with a dishcloth and
.scraped with a butcher knife they
furnish a vej-- bracing enervating
diet- - Progress had been made in
plowing, dragging, leaping, and

other particulars, and the
committee felt safe iu saying that
the time was not far distant when '

a f.irmei could un arm
chaii iu a lager beer saloon and
raise siitv bushels of wheat in the
:ici

Why Cliildreu Die m Infancy.

Dr. I'atlerson, iu his discuue
Itnl'm .k tlm Vtiitu Cnl.lm.if-t- C1.....1

oiocKion, vai., is renoneu tne
.

Tndopenilent as saying that 'one
reason why so uiaiii-

- children die
jn iiifuncv is that they may

: . .
not be allowed to gro.w up in sm

and iee."' Of course tin- - itiier-- 1

once is that Piiivkloiice is killing
these babies. J jut what a horrible

Minij im TJ O T
J j.

impugnment of Divine justice
assert Mich a thin- -! How much
longer is the sensible thought of j

the world to --be outraged l.y thnt !

.it ot -- tutl?

ria TcriHet
-

............-.--.- - .(.,"--.- -

huaking the best Ic( ream.

. Notico- -

JllfA-.lt'- . I.I sinll .Ultl (Milling!
r.(,(()n. h:, m(U(.(1 ,u.m house to
O'Bnt'U's Ui.lW.
t.il clothing to keep tlioi
call,

War! War! War!
Water fmnl offeinl ln-- luiinj p.T-o- n

'that will build a saw mill In the eitj of
William-sport- Lumber miNt llae
,(1 miia ,N ,.u ,. ruu-.m- e sloie in
rimiiimr order at pi.-e- nt. (uite a imiu- -
berhaealreail homes in tln

jeiiy, ami jet tneio is l num. niiii mi ,

tiino in -- nit pmchasers. I.ofat.-- .me
mil., suuih of Astoria. m the simiix si.l,
r,f "' '''"' V '"".'Vvm-o- n m:

- z.z.
Vanoim t'aimr- i-

AdaiiLin-- ' Mars.c:ue. siesiie . 1I

land either ot them inclines it to" lied
,

Diematurelv. .Yi:i II ii: Vii.onwiH
;,.,(,-,- . jaded -r-av,li-ht or led hair

a ricn iiniwn . - ueep iii.ick, as u mj ;
.!...;.;..! II CnHr.11 .111.1 r.l.m.i.n !..,..C .1. It. II. 1. il.l ..- - .1.11. - 1,.- -

sualp. iins it a her.Ilhj action. It r.- -
moves ami cures uaniiruii aim diimor- -.

i5y it,W(. hair is cheeked, and J

-'- .!!'

strayed or the glands decayed Itscf-- ,
feels are heaiitimliy shown on brashv,'
wal:.orsiekh hair. on a few ajV- -

in its operation, it incomparable as
dresiii!;,aiidisespeciall valued for ihe
sft iilsni un,i Uchnes. of tone it im- -

l11' ,( contains neither oil djc,
.i.,,1 ill not .soil oreolor while e:inii,re r.

Pl it lasts Ions on thohair.an.l keeps
UCsli and vioroiH.

Sam: Ai.t. Di.ai.i.k-- .

rrriivisiii ISltlcts,

l'hi ('011111 C'inciiou was the .sp.uilsii

theslouiacb. It at auks exeevtve Iuvc .

if liouor as it does a fever, and ys ;

pniiM

Well

in Peru iu lt. The Vi:oiv.ifr
iiiosviaicu ui an

feor. from which wjs s JE J5
" me me

b.,rkoV. .. hs in the
tho cnirutry,

Paints

i. all
it the j

P., il. .1..

aim

..i...

will

lucre is

much

we
....

'

n

many

sit in

uv

we

loeafed

oi

1...

whi.--

it

jiv

this day. after a of two bun- - I'J.oJ'U AS .1111.1. ri!i:i.lu" t0ll tiu-i-Jllsl ,ired Iiftv years, science has given
; e includin- - the babies It dem n..nrinS Mill.

" '
;,llo ,, ,() r('.-.,n.- and Hamilton Jnto

rit

Croup,

by

is

dream

two

Ull

falling

AnTOlSI OltEGON.

lrtii.-t- r

I,"'
bothalike. The powerful ionic
of the Cinchona - pic-enc- d in the
ivnuian liitteis. which aie a- - el'.ectiNe

malaria! fever tiwl.iv a- - the
weic in the days the old .sr.;!iu-- li

Vicr-ros- . 'e guarantee the Inu'iedl-- i..... I.T.... . i. . .. . i .. .i .ems in ine-- e nine.- - n vr mivinurn
,,uri. nll(i ot n. b(t ;ni,u. ,v.l:,iitj.
4 ..;..! .. .ii . n:.r.. .... ii... ii.;. ; i.n

i'-- ",:,.,Ir'".-",r,,- J ".VnV ',""- -
111. lir.iof

IllATillflititlir i- - in the i.ilinu'," anil woi
willingly aliide this iurale by'
all druttfji-i-- s, tnoeers and dealers,
"riltrit. I.wb.t Co., agents for Astoria, j

Keautltul .stationery eiidle
variety at I ""i-.""- !' i

Acmish.roidor-oi- o throat.should be,
stoiiped. .Neylcit firqiientl) result- - m ,

an iiicuraoie iiuiK eoiisinnp-- i
lion. Ilrowns Iron.-lii.t- I triK-ln-s do not t

.........,i;.,,,.i..,. fi.... :tr........i......... ... lit-.-. ..f.n.i.- ..j......o-.i.- .

I?"11 .ji Hie in-
Haiiied i.irts. allaying untalli IVft
icliff in asthma, "uiiinehills. eou'uh-.- , '

aim in.- - liiiuat iri.iuiii- - which
cii.,.- - n nd liaiilic -i- tliji-.-t t
" eais uiowiis nioneiiiai

irociii's uae ueeu leeiuiiiueiiiieti in
iilivsieiau-- . .mil aias ilixe nerieel'
sa.t""'" llauim been test.-- in
wide and con-ta- nl u- -e fur nearlj auen- -
tin. t'oiieiiilion. tliev h.iM! attained well-- '
merited rank anion '"!' .u":l st''Iie
leiiicdie-oflh- e a siolil al J.i cents a

!0oveerywiici(
-- -

H CELEBRATED IIA .

,

I

I

I

:iiivi;e.il. the ;a.e of llieir unn bodilv
and mental comfort, to try btiiui-ac- h

Hitters. Ijvdiesof tlie deiiraic
testify to its harmless ami rcstora-th- e

properties, l'liysielaus-cicrj'ttliere- , dis-
gusted with adulterated liquors com
ruercc. prescribe it as the safest and must
reliable ot alt Momachles.

For sale by Druggists and Dealrr-t- .

V UIWI.l UU 'll.l UU. VI4HII t . . .
- 'Convention, now session in, The feeble ami ennclateil, suffeuni! limn '

lift up their nlit hand to testily '
0 . . , , 'dyspepsia and ln1ll2e.sti.Mi in any roiui.aie!

that

'

MISCELLANEOUS.

EIA3DIXQ- -

,,t , , ,, ,, vslamnot aide mIJiUilll) ieaie'H'stni'e" v.

I vliall !! many DUILs'SKSand DOLMANS
:it Hint i'a.v.mii
111 America, Irom $13 upwards, ntth prlvllcs
i.t amiiiluK sit Kirco, u nut
;ooJ ahu t iu Hiaijj-'- I'.OTllwat-.- . Ad- -

3rov. wUUsle.

3E3C. 3S. ILiITO?,
Corn.-- r Third iad Alder Strfifitf,

1'OKTI.AM), OlIGGOX.- "

ruWplSS'WILLIAM EDGAR,

"VuiploTunf"

S.UUlT
,KyXKr

ins v.iic, iis

o.'

Oils

;SyvS,n;1JIS
called in
who lirmiL'liI Hint u:i........ .,:.,..

rut

food,

A will

to

A

1o

their

nor

'To l.tpeiOhliOgets all and
iusiiothinutotaUiW i!aee. cnectu-'AK'-'- "t f"r

irolShmillmeo.:1'

and

.

of
.......--

.
ol

test.
Iniuoi

....

caianu,

iffifis
for

most

the of

all

lllln 111

and

I'mwf Main uiiJ
- roltl a OP.KilON

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Hie Crirbiated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS S.... ... ... ..
tHUUdn UU I LLKT

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOIM

I oilier Knjlioh Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Hoershaum Pipes, etc,

. . . .
A nl" ,0Uv "l

.,, fn nint oclry, .IIuvjJc ad
Hici-ei- i l.itiidlua; Nltol Uuiih and

lilllcN, l?ovr.lers. IMhIoU,
niut Ammunition

5s,, MAltlSK

"iiHC, IiAS.Sf--

"SC alsoaii.sk
,.-- ...'K A

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

ni:.u.Ki:s i.v

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains, L
TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

. i.i n o r r
i. J 'II. 'I") t.KXJ 1,1)

joiimtits ix
r a t 1, -ii llNlO,

I !JTVll
A.NDj

CIGAKS.
AtlKMS fOIilHK

...... ...... u..... ..
Eastern Distilleries.

fcS.ul H.1...1. .ibl .it H.in I'riUH'lsco Wfn,

ma ix srunrr.
Oiiiie iMikei- - Huibc. Asiorw, Orecon.

ei. 1 IT A I
OteuilU-Il- VdlltJlitiB

QRAKD OPENING.

1.1 VJ'.l.Y KTKHTAl.3IK.T
i!.,u. j, ,,,. Duwlinjc alley, tlie Uuj;est aud

iu.- -t ini.mn. Admittance Irec

Ill' VI lilt IN

Now and Choice

MILLINERY,
i t call tin ot the Ladles of

io the f:ict lb:it slie luis rccehftt
,iIhr;o:i iiilnioutof the

I. ITEST STYH'J OK

Hats. Bonnets. Trimmings,

FANCY GOODS.
I'omor Main and Siiurmoqhe StrecW.

Cannery Supplies
Impoiie.t nnd forxdeb)

was. crxiffs:.
vsroKI ' OllEGON

Itiir Copper.
T.Iici'pool Salt,

Pages Ours, nte.
AKeut for llnrlnck's Soldcilng Mflehlno;

Johnston's Unproved Solderlns opparatm;
rotary table lur solderlns seams; Blood's
net floats.

HOI JO K. of nodtri. Dnrl i fn
J. A.

auu uiiuiu).
C. A. of i
Col. J. of J. &Co.
U C. ot &

Dr. 0. K. .M.

CO

PJCIFIl! MUTUAL LJPE WSUM OMP

Of OAlifoxzxlci.
A. McKINNIE, Mamiger.

For Oregon. Washington and Idaho Territories.
0FFICK-1-02 FIBST STREET. PORTIXIDc OB.

KeferenceM
ClfAS.
JAJUSSfEKI.. Cashier FirstNatlonal Bant.

&THOW15RIDOK, Wliolesale Leatlier
DOLPii, Oolph, Ilronaugh, Dolph

Simon.
MeCKAKKx". McCraten
UKN'KICIISEM, Henilchwn

Orecnbcj-fr- .

SOTTACE, U..KainhieraaUfbjslclan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AHNDT & FERCHEN,iE.c- - HOUBX.
XOTAKY PUBUC,

ASTORIA. - Of.EtJOX. ,
A17CT10.VKE!:, COMMISSION AND- -

The Pioneer Machine Shop

ULACKHMITH

ISUOP
AMI 'iMyiBoiler Shop -- s

All Mnds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
I'romptly attended to.

specialty made ot repairing
l A TmimrT ts. v ..- -

root or la fayettf. street.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

SrKEET, XK.U: PAIIKKK HOL'SE.

ASTOIUA. - OKFCON.

nPMFPAI. MAP 4 u qts Aunu. .. ......

uuikkii iiiniktiw.

Ll'lliMARlKEEHIilS i

t

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work.
i

and Cannery Work a specialty.
IoLfS'irxsiro-s- .

Ofnll DeMci'tpttoiiK iiiudf to Order
nt Short A'otirc.

A. D. AVasw, I'reaideut.
J. O. Hcstlek, Secretary.
I. V. Casf, Troasurcr.
Joux.Fos, Superintendent.

B. B. FRANKLIN, !

UNDERTAKER,

i

Corner C.vaand Squvmoqbe sueti.
ASTORU, .... Illtr.GO.N

ORAXER I!f

WALL PAPER I

AND

WINDOW SHADES!
i

AVU j

UDEKTAKKItS 000IW.

.1. H. D. GKAY.
Wholesale unit retail dealer In.

FX.OYJ;
ALL KfXJM Or FElUi,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc. I

0npral otoi-ns- and AVharfueo on reason
uble tcraw. t out uf Rrnton street. Astoria :,
Oregon.

0. LKIXKNHTEIIFi:.

KSrAI'.UiillKtl lS'Vs

ASTOItlA, OREdON,

TAMERS AND

. Manufacturers and Impot ten of

A U. OK

AND FINDINGS
Whotesalo In

OIL AND TALLOW.
THl2hrst cash price paid for nides and '

Tallow.'

Aeferenceii :
41. 9. ETJUEBIX.OJ KnappBurrell td.W. VT. iPAULbniU,iSdcera4dt;9

Dejder.
ANCKfiW KOBKUTS, otFlsSl Si BoberM.
JOltM CRAN, ot Jolin Craa A

Boots and SficeS:
JOS, BUKKHaBD. BuxkEuU & Sfisulitng.
J. K. IHIX. o J. K. GUIS Coi. SiaSoitai'
FBANK ZAOVICH, of ZanBrottMa.

Each of tae above meabas SIO,winsar-anc- e
in tUii Company. -

BUSINESS CARDS.

SV1UNCE AGEST.

TK. 4. C. SHAFTEB.

rilTsltlAM and UHGEUS
(OFUTSCHEK AK2T.)

UIsckhch eftlip Threat a Specialty.
Office over Conn's .Dras Store.

:j)R. C. C. CLASS,
l'HYSICIAX AND SUEQEON.

Oaiee o;r A. V. Allen's Store,

i ASTOKIA, - OKEQO.V.

vi u. wi.vrox.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In C. L. ftirkert balldmg, oa Eentta
t steccf, opposite CuMoaHouse,- -

, ASTOEIA. - - - OREGON.

TAT TUTT1JG. X. D.
PHYSICIAN A2fD BTJZQEOif

OFFieR-Qv- er. tae "WhlfeHotiM Stotf.
KESiDKifCF-Qr- er ElbcrsOn's Bitibj'.op-- t

poslte Carta : Saloon.

' tI.TOX. 3t. D.
j

PhydlcliW and SmW.

eTira i ; ouiwor
Iboios lu Allen's boflUlcj up etafc, cctaw

of Casi aud S.ieBiocqtwstrretj -

I Q. A. HOWLBY.J.
ATTOllNEY AX UIW.

f!liniinni; ft.r ASTO1UA. OBS(H)A
:

V T. UlTHXEY,

ATTORNEY AT IW.
Mny W found at the .Court House.

Q II. BAW CO.,
DKALZlt INiDoom Windows, Minds. Tc

Miau, Lambtv, Etc.
Alt kbior Oak Lnmbtr, Glass, Boat M.

terUs!, etc
Turning and Bracket Work

A SPECIALTY.
Stia MUi near Uot-d- . Cor. (raa-- i

clve and AstorBtreKi.

m. BOVTE,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THK OLD STAND. OKAY'S BUlLDth'S

FIILST CL.CS WORK A SPfiCIALTT.

FUtHT CMjASH

Dress Making.
BV

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
U'p stain, atrs. Koztn' Boardvi
Ituase.

A. G. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At tift. Vo:n old stand, coiner of Caa
. and Court

Slilp and Ciauery work. Horstsaoetae.
Wnsoa nmd and repaired. Good ws
guanintfl.

I. "W. CASE,
. 'IMI'OHTKK AStlWqOLESAL-SASDBf- r

- I'.AIL tK.u:n IN

I'fliiifr OUeiuiiHirt smd Caii slrrfci.
7

tA8Trt - - - - OBKOOSJ

'.The British Iron Bark Waaloci
N Sow on tne Eertti fir

LONDON DIRECT.
Kor l'rclsht atul rarttculat-- . Apply to

P. L. CHERRY,
(Over WellJf Fmro . C." OMce

AMorra. SUr , 15S3.

Leinemveber & Gogg mWMW

CDRR1ERS,;

KINDS

Dealers

Stvers'

Weston

oppo-Jt-

Streets.


